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ABSTRACT Spermiogenesis in Macrostomum lignano
(Macrostomorpha, Rhabditophora) is described using
light- and electron microscopy of the successive stages in
sperm development. Ovoid spermatids develop to highly
complex, elongated sperm possessing an undulating dis-
tal (anterior) process (or ‘‘feeler’’), bristles, and a proxi-
mal (posterior) brush. In particular, we present a
detailed account of the morphology and ontogeny of the
bristles, describing for the first time the formation of a
highly specialized bristle complex consisting of several
parts. This complex is ultimately reduced when sperm
are mature. The implications of the development of this
bristle complex on both sperm maturation and the evolu-
tion and function of the bristles are discussed. The
assumed homology between bristles and flagellae ques-
tioned. J. Morphol. 270:162–174, 2009. � 2008 Wiley-Liss,

Inc.
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Spermiogenesis and sperm morphology are often
considered important characters in studies on
the phylogenetic relationships within the taxon
Platyhelminthes (flatworms) (Hendelberg, 1965,
1969a,b, 1974, 1977, 1983, 1986; Euzet et al., 1981;
Ehlers, 1985; Justine, 1991, 1995, 2001; Bâ and
Marchand, 1995; Watson and Rohde, 1995; Watson,
1999, 2001; Rohde, 2001; Miquel et al., 2005; Lev-
ron et al., 2006; Liana and Litvaitis, 2007). In flat-
worms, sperm (the germ line), as well as the rest of
the male somatic germ line (i.e., testes, copulatory
stylet), are formed by neoblasts (stem cells) during
postembryonic development through epigenesis
(Zayas et al., 2005). It is still poorly understood
how the testes are formed de novo, and how sperm
develop from primordial germ cells within them.

Macrostomid flatworms (Macrostomorpha, Rhab-
ditophora) have sperm with an unusual, complex
morphology (Hendelberg, 1969a,b; Rieger, 1971;
further references in Rohde and Watson, 1991;
Rohde and Faubel, 1997, 1998). Some species have
sperm with two well-developed lateral bristles (e.g.,
Macrostomum tuba; see Rhode and Watson, 1995),

whereas in other species these bristles are rudi-
mentary (e.g., Macrostomum pusillum; see Rhode
and Faubel, 1997) or even absent (Paramalos-
tomum fusculum, M. rubrocinctum; see Hendel-
berg, 1969a). Remarkably, although bristles are
considered an autapomorphy for the Macrostomida
(Watson and Rhode, 1995), their ultrastructure and
ontogeny were never adequately described, and it is
still unclear whether these bristles are modified
flagellae or not and what their exact function may
be. To better understand spermiogenesis and sperm
ultrastructure in the taxon Macrostomida, we stud-
ied these features in Macrostomum lignano
(Ladurner et al., 2000, 2005; habitus in Fig. 1A,B,
sperm in Fig. 1C), a species having sperm with bris-
tles. We scrutinized the process of spermiogenesis
by studying the successive developmental stages
within the testes and in the vesicula seminalis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture

M. lignano (for a comprehensive description see Ladurner
et al., 2005; see habitus in Fig. 1A,B) is a marine flatworm from
the Adriatic (Lignano, Italy). The animals were cultured as
described by Rieger et al. (1988).

Light Microscopy

Adult sperm were studied from animals placed on a slide
with a few drops of artificial seawater (ASW), cut transversally
through the false seminal vesicle, and then covered with a cover
slip and excess water removed with filter paper. Finally, the
slides were sealed using vaseline. For the study of earlier devel-
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opmental stages, animals were treated in the same way, but
were cut transversally through the testes. The slides were stud-
ied using an Olympus BX 51 microscope (equipped with an
Olympus C5060 digital camera), using interference contrast. In
some cases (e.g., study of the bristles), phase contrast proved to
give better results, for which we used an Olympus BH2 micro-
scope (equipped with a Canon EOS 350D Camera).

Transmission Electron Microscopy

Adult worms were anesthetized using a 1/1 ASW-MgCl2
(7.14%) solution and fixed in Karnovsky fixative (2.5% glutaral-
dehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde) in an 0.2 M Na-cacodylate
buffer (pH 7.4), containing 21 mg/ml NaCl. After overnight
incubation at 48C, the specimens were rinsed for 8 h in Na-cac-
odylate buffer. Worms were then postfixed in 2% osmium tetrox-
ide with a Na-cacodylate/NaCl buffer. After overnight incuba-
tion, animals were rinsed again and dehydrated in a standard
ethanol series and finally embedded in Spurr’s low viscosity
resin (Spurr, 1969).

Areas of interest were located using semithin sections (0.5
lm), made with a Reichert-Jung ultracut E ultramicrotome,
stained with a double staining (5% methylene blue and 5% azur
II in 5% borax), and mounted in DePeX (Gurr, BDH laboratory,
UK). Serial ultrathin (70 nm) sections of testes and seminal
vesicle were made using a Leica-Ultracut-S-ultramicrotome
(Leica, Vienna, Austria), mounted on formvar-coated single-slot

copper grids (Agar Scientific, Stansted, UK) and contrasted
with lead citrate and uranyl acetate (EMstain, Leica). Ob-
servations were made with a JEM-1010 transmission electron
microscope (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan) operating at 60 kV, and
pictures were digitized using a DITABIS system (Pforzheim,
GERMANY).

RESULTS
Light Microscopic Observations: Morphology
of Adult Sperm

The adult sperm is elongated (Fig. 1C). Anteri-
orly, the head is somewhat swollen, with a long,
narrow, rapidly undulating extension (termed
‘‘distal process’’ by Newton, 1980 and ‘‘feeler" by
Ferguson, 1940a,b). At the junction between head
and shaft a pair of bristles projects posteriorly. At
the posterior end, a terminal brush occurs.

Light Microscopic Observations:
Developmental Stages

Spermatids develop in clusters of four cells. Sev-
eral of these clusters often lie very near to each

Fig. 1. Macrostomum lignano. A: Habitus. Anterior is to the left. B: Habitus with detail of testes region. Note the darker region
in the middle of the testes representing undulating sperm. Anterior is to the left. C: Adult sperm. Top is anterior (A), bottom is pos-
terior (P). Br, bristle; Bs, brush; Dp, distal process (feeler); Ey, eyes; G, gut; H, head; Ov, ovarium; S, shaft; St, position of copula-
tory stylet; T, testes. Scale bar A, B: 200 lm; C: 20 lm.
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other, giving the impression that some clusters
consist of more than four cells (see two clusters of
four in Fig. 2A). The four cells are connected to
each other by cytoplasmic bridges (cytophore) and
differentiate synchronously (Fig. 2B).

Early spermatids form a conical projection at
the distal end (Fig. 2B), which gradually elongates.
The lateral bristles appear at the base of the coni-
cal projection (Fig. 2B0). During further develop-
ment, the conical projection grows somewhat but
elongation of the sperm is mainly due to the elon-
gation of its proximal part, forming the shaft and
the head of the sperm.

Mid spermatids are characterized by further
elongation of the shaft (Fig. 2C) and the formation
of a notch proximal to the bristles and a lateral
invagination distal from the bristles (Fig. 2G).

Late spermatids remain connected to each other
by a residual body (Fig. 2D,D0) and undulating move-
ments of the shaft and distal process are visible.

At the proximal end, where sperm detach from
the cytoplasmic residues (Fig. 2D), a terminal
brush consisting of short (63 lm) pointy extensions
develops (Fig. 2E; magnification of brush in Fig.
2F). From the moment of detachment spermatozoa
move with the distal end forward. Therefore, in
mature sperm, we refer to the distal end as anterior
and the proximal end as posterior. In the testes, the
bristles are always oriented anteriorly (detail of
bristle area in Fig. 2G) or have started to rotate
posteriorly (Fig. 2E). In the seminal vesicle, how-
ever, the bristles are always oriented posteriorly
(Fig. 2H) (Fig. 2p and Fig. 4j in Ladurner et al.,
2005 were labeled as mature sperm but probably
depicted immature sperm from the testes).

Ultrastructural Changes During
Spermiogenesis

General observations. As described earlier
from light microscopy, spermatids are always
organized in clusters of four cells, which are con-
nected to each other by cytoplasmic bridges (aster-
isk in Fig. 3A). When the distal end of the conical
projection starts to elongate, the nucleus also elon-
gates and migrates into the elongating conical pro-
jection, preceded by the dense bodies and followed
by mitochondria (Fig. 3B,C).

The plasma membrane of the conical projection is
supported by two sets of cortical microtubules. Cort-
ical microtubules occur in two groups, separated by
a part of the membrane devoid of tubules, and
extend longitudinally throughout the entire length
of the spermatid. Each group consists of a maximum
of 42 microtubules (Fig. 3D) with a decreasing num-
ber toward both ends of the spermatid. At both sides
of the spermatid in the mid region, a longitudinal
cytoplasmic ridge or wing occurs, supported by the
two outermost microtubules of each set with some
electron-dense material underneath (Fig. 3D0), the

so-called dense fiber (term used by Newton, 1980).
Connections between the cortical microtubules and
the cell membrane were not observed.

In the distal process, there is a continuous
sheath of 8–10 microtubules, no ‘‘wings’’ and no
dense fiber. In mature sperm, these microtubules
extend into the posterior tapering structures,
which together form the terminal brush. These
tapering structures have a diameter of about 60
nm and are up to 3 lm long. Their exact number
could not be determined (Fig. 3E).

The nucleus of the early spermatid is spherical
(Figs. 2A and 3A), but it becomes more and more
elongated in later stages during distal migration
(Figs. 2C and 3B). In mature sperm, it is long and
narrow. The karyoplasm in early spermatids con-
sists of fine granules, uniformly distributed within
the nucleus. During nuclear elongation, the chro-
matin condenses into a number of discrete bodies,
which stay connected to each other by small
bridges. This gives the nucleus a ‘‘sausage link’’
appearance (Fig. 3F,F0). This chromatin condensa-
tion occurs in a very late phase of spermiogenesis,
just before the sperm become mature. In mature
sperm, the nucleus is located proximally from the
bristles, and at one side of the sperm when
observed on longitudinal sections (no nucleus pres-
ent anterior from the bristle complex in Fig. 3G).

Most mitochondria are closely associated with
the migrating nucleus and the head region (Fig.
3A,C) although some are present throughout the
entire sperm except at the very proximal end.

There are three types of dense bodies in the
fully mature sperm (Fig. 3G): T1, T2, and T3, all
associated to some extent with the plasma mem-
brane. T1 are very electron dense, elongated to
kidney-shaped, 50 nm in diameter and maximally
300 nm long. They are most distal in the conical
projection when it elongates. T2, moderately elec-
tron-dense, have a diameter of 6200–300 nm, and
migrate into the conical projection behind type 1.
T3 have a diameter of 30 nm, have a tubular
nature and appear in the early spermatid shortly
after the other two types. In mature sperm, these
tubules bend and are associated both with the
plasma membrane of the notch (posterior of the
base of the bristles) as well as the plasma mem-
brane of the lateral invagination (anterior of the
base of the bristles).

In mature sperm T1, T2, and most of T3 dense
bodies are found in the head region of the sperm ante-
rior to the bristles, each type within a specific region,
T1 most anterior, T2 behind T1, and T3 behind T2,
closest to the base of the bristles (Fig. 3G).

Ontogeny and Structure of the Bristles

In the early spermatid, the bristles originate at
the base of the conical projection as short (63 lm
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Fig. 2. Macrostomum lignano. Developmental stages during spermiogenesis in the testes (A–G), and of mature sperm from the
vesicula seminalis (H). LM. A: Two adjacent clusters, each of four spermatids joined by a cytoplasmic bridge (cytophore). B: Each
spermatid, still in quartet, forms an elongating conical projection with the nucleus at its base. In the isolated spermatid (B0), i.e.,
removed from its cluster, developing bristles can be seen at either side of the conical projection. C: Mid spermatid. Elongation car-
ries the bristles distally from the base of the conical projection. Subsequent elongation will only take place at the proximal side of
the bristles. The basal part of the conical projection will form the future head of the sperm, distally from the bristles. D, D0: Late
spermatid, detached from the residual cytoplasm. Normally at this stage spermatids are still connected in a cluster of 4 as shown
in D0. The distal process, the head and the shaft are fully developed. The bristles are still oriented distally. E: Late spermatid. The
rotation of the bristles is the last step in developing sperm. Sperm is composed of a distal process, a head with two bristles, a shaft,
and a terminal brush. Note that the bristles are positioned halfway, whereas in H the bristles are oriented posteriorly. F, G: High
power magnification of a mid spermatid showing details of the proximal brush (F) and the head region with the bristle complex
(G). The brush is composed of several tapering structures. Anterior is up in F and to the left in G. H: Mature sperm from the vesic-
ula seminalis. Bristles are oriented posteriorly. Anterior is to the left. Br, bristle; Bs, brush; Cb, cytoplasmic bridge; Cp, conical pro-
jection; Dp, distal process; H, head; Li, lateral invagination; Nh, notch; Nu, nucleus; Rc, residual cytoplasm; S, shaft; Sp1, primary
spermatocyte; Sp, spermatid; Scale bar A–E and H: 20 lm; F and G: 10 lm.
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Fig. 3. Macrostomum lignano. Developing sperm from the testes. TEM. A: Longitudinal section through early spermatids at the
margin of the testis. Spermatids are connected to each other by cytoplasmic bridges (asterisks; compare with Fig. 2A,B). Arrow
shows the margin of the testis. B: Development of the conical projection (compare with Fig. 2B) in the early spermatid. Type 2
dense bodies are located distally from the nucleus. Distal is down. The bristles are already visible. C: The same developmental
stage as in A. Note the close association of mitochondria with the nucleus. D, D0: Cross section through the shaft of a mid sperma-
tid. Two sets of cortical microtubules are situated immediately below the plasma membrane. Two microtubules of each set extend
into a ledge forming the so-called dense fiber. E: Detail of the structures composing the proximal brush (compare with Fig. 2F). F,
F0: Longitudinal section through the nucleus of a fully differentiated sperm. Detail of the condensed nucleus. Note that the nuclear
granules remain connected to each other by nuclear bridges. G: Longitudinal section through head region of a late spermatid. Dis-
tribution of the three types of dense bodies in the head of a late spermatid. Distal is down. Br, bristle; Bc, basal complex of the bris-
tles; Cp, conical projection; Df, dense fiber; Dp, distal process; Mi, mitochondria; Nb, nuclear bridge; Nu, nucleus; SC1, primary
spermatocytes; Sp, spermatids; T1/T2/T3, different types of dense bodies. Scale bar A: 10 lm; B: 3 lm; C: 800 nm; D: 800 nm; D0:
200 nm; E: 1 lm; F: 3 lm; F0: 1 lm; G: 3 lm.



long), distally-oriented extensions, situated at both
sides of the spermatid (Fig. 4A–C).

Base and axis of the bristles consist of a complex
electron-dense structure: the bristle complex. It
consists of three parts with equal electron density,
which we have called 1–3 (Fig. 4C). Part 1 is the
axis of the bristles, directed distally, the two other
parts are located at the base of the bristle: part 2
most proximal, part 3 most distal. The bristle com-
plexes of the two bristles are not connected to each
other. Where the bristle leaves the spermatid body,

a semicircular invagination of the spermatid body
occurs: the arching membrane (Fig. 4C).

Just beneath the membrane of the bristle, two rows
of small annular structures occur. They can be noticed
in longitudinal sections of the bristles (Fig. 4D).

In the mid spermatid, a triangular notch
appears proximally of the bristle complex (Fig.
5A–D; arrow in Fig. 5C). This notch is possibly
formed by a process of local autophagy of the cell
membrane and cytoplasm, as several vesicles
(phagosomes?) can be observed near to the notch,

Fig. 4. Macrostomum lignano. Early spermatid (longitudinal section). TEM. A, B: Same spermatid, subsequent sections to
observe the position of the bristles. C: Magnification of the early spermatid shown in (A) and (B). The bristle complex is composed
of three dense structures. Part 1 of the bristle complex represents the axis of the bristle. The most proximal dense structure is
named part 2. Distal from part 2 is part 3. The arching membrane is formed where the bristle leaves the cytoplasm. D: Detail of
the ultrastructure of the bristle, longitudinal section through the axis. Note the annular structure (two rows) around the bristle.
As, annular structure; Am, arching membrane; Bc, bristle complex; Br, bristle; Esp, early spermatid; Nu, nucleus; 1, 2, 3, parts of
the bristle complex. Scale bar A, B: 2 lm; C: 3 lm; D: 400 nm.
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prior to and during its formation. Distally from
the notch, and perpendicular to the cell mem-
brane, an intracellular, electron-dense membrane-
like structure can be seen (indicated with an aster-
isk in Fig. 5C).

It becomes clear that the bristles are flattened
structures (Fig. 5E), with the axis located at one
side. The other side forms a ‘‘flag,’’ which points
away from the cell membrane, with the flags of
both bristles pointing in opposite directions. The
annular structures can be found along the entire
length of the flag (Fig. 5E).

In the late spermatid, parts 2 and 3 of the bris-
tle complexes each show small processes (Fig.
6A,B; asterisk in Fig. 6B). Later on, the processes
of part 2 of both bristle are connected to each
other by a connective structure (median connective
structure a, Mc a), which is less electron dense
than part 2 itself and runs over a series of serial
sections. In the same way, both parts 3 are con-
nected to each other by a second median connec-
tive structure (median connective structure b, Mc
b), also less electron dense. At this time, parts 2
and 3 are still connected to each other and to the
axis of the bristle. As a result, both bristles are
firmly connected to each other.

Mature sperm are only found in the seminal ves-
icle and can be recognized very easily by the fact
that the bristles now point posteriorly. Mc a, Mc b,
and part 3 of the bristle complexes have disap-
peared, leaving only part 2 at the base of the bris-
tle and part 1 as the axis. Part 2 now appears as a
tapering structure, triangular in shape in trans-
verse sections (the ‘‘anchor’’). Between axis and
anchor there is a small, curved, T-shaped dense
structure (Fig. 7A,A0). The annular structures that
supported the flag of the bristles have disappeared
(Fig. 7B). A diagrammatic view of the mature sper-
matozoon with detail of the bristle complex is
shown in Figure 8.

DISCUSSION

Up to now, ultrastructural data on spermiogene-
sis in the taxon Macrostomum were only available
for M. tuba and M. pusillum, both species having
sperm with bristles (Rohde and Watson, 1991;
Rohde and Faubel, 1997). Moreover, in M. pusillum
the bristles cannot be seen in the light microscope.

Our observations, however, went into more
detail as to the ultrastructural morphology of
developing sperm and more specifically into the
ontogeny of all the complex structures associated
with the bristles.

Cytomorphological Changes During
Spermiogenesis

Dense bodies. Although the occurrence of sev-
eral types of dense bodies has been described in

Fig. 5. Macrostomum lignano. Mid spermatid and notch for-
mation. TEM. A: Longitudinal section through mid spermatid.
Top is proximal. B, C, D: Detail of bristle complex of spermatid
in A–D represent subsequent sections of the same spermatid.
Right is distal. A transverse membrane, perpendicular to the
cell membrane, is formed at the proximal side of part 2 of the
bristle complex [asterisk in (C)]. C, D: A triangular shaped por-
tion of the cytoplasm disappears. Note the presence of vesicles
(arrow). E: Ultrastructure of the bristle, longitudinal section.
The cytoplasmic extension, or flag, extends away from the axis,
parallel with the cell membrane. Note that the annular struc-
ture runs from the axis of the bristle along the length of the
flag. As, annular structure; Bc, bristle complex; Dc, disappear-
ing cytoplasm; Fl, flag; Nh, notch; Nu, nucleus; Vs, vesicle; 2,
part 2 of bristle complex. Scale bar A: 2 lm; B: 1, 5 lm; C: 500
nm; D: 1, 5 lm; E: 1 lm.
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the past for macrostomid sperm, it was always
thought that these types were distributed ran-
domly in the sperm cell, without any specific
order (see Sopott-Ehlers and Ehlers, 1999 and
references therein). In M. lignano, however, the
three types of dense bodies always occur in a
very specific pattern, as described in the Results
section.

Nothing is known about the possible function of
dense bodies in turbellarians (the parasitic Neo-
dermata have sperm without dense bodies; Noury-
Sraı̈ri et al., 1989). Supposedly, they play a role in
the penetration of the oocyte because in some taxa

they were absent after fertilization (Watson, 1999).
Alternatively, because sperm in M. lignano are
stored in the female receptaculum (Ladurner
et al., 2005), a nutritive function of one of these
dense bodies is also conceivable.

Possibly, T2 dense bodies of M. lignano are anal-
ogous to the acrosomal vesicles (Parvinen, pers.
comm.). In M. lignano, we also observed such
vesicles in the proximal part of primary spermato-
cytes (own unpublished data). These vesicles and
T2 dense bodies have a comparable structure.
Moreover, in the female antrum allosperm is posi-
tioned in such a way that the cell region contain-

Fig. 6. Macrostomum lignano. Late spermatid. TEM. A: Longitudinal section through the basal complex of both bristles. Top is
distal. B: Detail of the bristle complex and associated structures. Part 2 of the bristle complex (future anchor) is positioned between
the transverse membrane, the axis of the bristle, and the notch. Part 2 of the bristle complex is also connected to the basal part of
the axis. Median structure a initiates at part 2 (note the process; arrowhead) of one complex and runs to part 2 of the opposite as
seen on subsequent serial sections. The median structure b is only connected to part 3 of both complexes. Based on the position of
dense bodies of type 3, it is clear that the bristles are still directed distally. Note that no annular structure was observed along the
axis of the bristle. Bc, bristle complex; Br, bristle; Ms, transverse membrane; T3, type 3 dense bodies; 1, 2, 3, part 1, 2, 3 of bristle
complex; a, b, median connective structure Mc a and Mc b. Scale bar: A 2 lm; B: 200 nm.
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ing T2 dense bodies is closest to the oocyte (see
Ladurner et al., 2005: Fig. 7b).

T3 dense bodies are also very peculiar. The rea-
sons for their highly tubular nature and associa-
tion with the plasma membrane of the notch and
the lateral invagination (as seen in Fig. 6A,B) are
still puzzling.

The bristles. Newton (1980) and Rohde and
Watson (1991) mentioned that the bristles have a
dense column and dense base in young spermatids
of species of Macrostomum. However, in this con-
tribution, we have presented a detailed account of
the morphology and ontogeny of the bristles, show-
ing that they have a very complex morphology. For
the first time, we show that the basal region con-
sists of two parts, which in a late stage of sperma-
togenesis become connected to each other. More-
over, we have shown that these bristles are in fact
flat, paddle-like structures, with the axis posi-
tioned eccentrically.

In a mid-stage spermatid, a transverse notch
arises proximally from part 2 of the bristle com-
plex. Such a notch is noted for the first time in the
genus Macrostomum. This notch will delineate the
base of part 1 of the bristle. Probably, this notch
has a function in the anterior–posterior rotation of
the bristles, acting as a socket wherein the bristle
can rotate and push against the formed anchor
(part 2 of bristle complex) (Figs. 5A–D and 6B).

The occurrence of two median connective struc-
tures (Mc a and Mc b) is noted for the first time.

It is not clear how these median structures origi-
nate. It is possible that they are formed starting
from the processes observed on parts 2 and 3 of
the complexes, left and right then growing toward
each other, or they are formed completely de novo.

The function of these median structures remains
elusive. Possibly together with the bristle com-
plexes, they form a sort of firm intracellular skele-
ton. This skeleton, however, has partly disappeared
in mature sperm in the seminal vesicle, leaving
only the axis and the anchor. At that stage, the
bristles have a posterior orientation. As the skele-
ton originates before the rotation of the bristles
occurs, and disappears after the rotation has
occurred, a possible function in this process is con-
ceivable. This hypothesis, however, needs to be
tested in kinematic studies, which might also elu-
cidate the exact way in which the rotation occurs
(i.e., movies of 3D rendered bristle complex simu-
lating the possible rotations, unpublished data).
The function of the T-shaped structure, which is
the modified end of the axis in mature sperm, may
be to absorb shocks or facilitate the contact
between anchor and axis.

Newton (1980) hypothesized that inactive sperm
have anteriorly oriented bristles, whereas in active
sperm these bristles would be oriented posteriorly.
Our data clearly show that the orientation of the
bristles is dependent on the developmental stage
of spermatogenesis and not linked to the activity
of the sperm. Probably, the anterior–posterior rota-

Fig. 7. Macrostomum lignano. Sperm in the false vesicula seminalis. TEM. A: Longitudinal section through bristle and bristle
complex. The anteroposterior rotation of the bristles has occurred. The bristle is finally composed of an anchor and an axis. Based
on the position of type 3 dense bodies, it is clear that the bristles are directed posteriorly. The anchor is a cone-shaped tapering
structure. Note the absence of the annular structure around the axis. Left is distal. A0: Detailed view of the T-shaped connective
structure between anchor and axis. Note the connective structure, a differentiated part of the basis of the axis, between anchor
and axis. Top is proximal. B: Transverse section through an adult sperm at the level of the bristles. The bristles are oriented con-
tralaterally. The flag of each pair of bristles point in opposite directions. 1, 2, part 1 (axis) and 2 (anchor) of bristle complex; Fl,
flags; Cs, connective structure; T3, type 3 dense bodies. Scale bar: A, A0: 1 lm; B: 500 nm.
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tion of the bristles occurs before the sperm enter
the vas deferens. In the testes, sperm are found
with the bristles oriented anteriorly or perpendicu-
lar to the long axis of the sperm, whereas in the
seminal vesicle bristles are always oriented posteri-
orly. As mature sperm pass through the very nar-
row vas deferens and stylet headfirst, posteriorly
oriented bristles facilitate this passage. We never
observed that the bristles of live mature sperm
were actively moving, nor did we find any proof
that they facilitate the active movements of the
sperm, as was suggested by Hendelberg (1969a,b).

The function of the bristles is not clear, but the
extraordinary postcopulatory behavior of M.
lignano (see Schärer et al., 2004 for a detailed
description) may offer a clue. After copulation, the
worm often folds its mouth toward its own female
gonopore exhibits a sucking behavior. After this
action, the posterior parts of the allosperm partly pro-
trude from the female gonopore, all having the same
length. This could be explained by the sperm remain-
ing internally attached (Schärer et al., 2004). Mea-
suring the protruding parts indicates that the bristles
can function as flukes to keep the sperm internally
attached in the ciliary tuft that delineates the female
pore (Schärer L. and Vizoso D, pers. comm.).

The Annular Structure and the Cytoplas-
matic Extension. The annular structure, we
observed in the bristles of the spermatozoa of M.
lignano, was also described in the bristles of the
spermatozoa of M. retortum (Bedini and Papi, 1970;
in Rohde and Watson, 1991). These authors
described it as a regular row of transversally-sec-
tioned microtubules, which they interpreted as
closely packed microtubular spirals surrounding
the axis. However, these structures are much
smaller than regular cortical microtubules (ca. 13
nm vs. ca. 22 nm diameter). Moreover, although
cortical microtubules running spirally beneath the
plasma membrane are found in many flatworm spe-
cies (see refs. in Justine, 2001), the fact that they
run spirally around the bristle axis and the fact
that they are only temporarily present is also very
uncommon for microtubules.

We, therefore, doubt that this annular structure
is indeed composed of microtubules.

In their study of M. tuba, Rohde and Watson
(1991) failed to find these annular structures, but
on transverse section they did find dense rods that
surround the axis. They concluded that the annu-
lar structure of M. retortum and the dense rods of
M. tuba may be corresponding structures,
although the way the latter run around the axis
was unclear. Note that, in M. lignano we found
the transversally-sectioned microtubules running
spirally around the axis in longitudinally cut bris-
tles (Fig. 4D) not in cross-sectioned bristles as
observed in M. retortum and M. tuba.

In M. lignano, the annular structure is also
found in the cytoplasmic flag of the bristle. Its

Fig. 8. Macrostomum lignano. Drawing of mature sperm
and magnification of mature bristle complex. Anterior is to the
top. Exact number of nuclear granules and tapering structures
of brush could not be quantified. Note the close association of
the tubular T3 dense bodies with the lateral invagination and
the notch (cfr. Fig. 6A,B). 1, axis of bristle; 2, anchor of bristle;
Br, bristle; Bs, brush; Dp, distal process; H, head; Li, lateral
invagination; Mi, mitochondria; Nh, notch; Nu, nucleus; S,
shaft; T3, type dense body. Scale bar: 10 lm; inset: 2. 5 lm.
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close association with the axis and the flag sug-
gests that it provides support for the bristles.

The annular structure disappears before the
complete intracellular skeleton is formed in late
spermatids. The reason this annular structure is
only temporally associated with the axis of the
bristle is puzzling but it could be responsible for
bristle formation.

Bristles as Modified Flagellae?

Because the bristles are associated with tapering
dense structures and have a dense axis sur-
rounded by dense rods, Rohde and Watson (1991)
interpreted the bristles of the species of Macrosto-
mum as modified flagellae. This view was appa-
rently further supported by the presence of stri-
ated plates between the anchor and the axis in M.
tuba (see Fig. 14 in Rohde and Watson, 1991),
which were interpreted by those authors as being
homologous to the intercentriolar plates. In flat-
worms, these plates are one of the components of
the intercentriolar body (ICB), a structure essen-
tial for the formation of flagellae (Watson, 1999).
The presence of a T-shaped structure, actually the
modified proximal end of the axis, between part 1
and 2 of the basal complex in M. lignano (Fig.
7A0), however, casts some doubt upon this interpre-
tation. The striated plates observed in M. tuba
could as well be homologous to this T-shaped
structure, and both structures would then not be
homologous at all to the intercentriolar plates of
the ICB. By consequence, the bristles would not be
flagellae. This interpretation is supported by sev-
eral observations: 1) Formation of a flagellum in
spermatogenesis of non-neodermatan flatworms
begins with the formation of a zone of differentia-
tion in the apical region of the cell (Watson, 1999).
This is not the case for the bristles, which origi-
nate at the base of the conical projection. 2) In
flagellate spermatozoids two centrioles will develop
in the zone of differentiation (Watson, 1999), which
will later become the basal bodies of the flagella.
Such centrioles were never observed in spermatids
of M. lignano nor in those of M. tuba. 3) An ICB,
which consists of a central, dense plate, sur-
rounded by smaller, less dense striated plates nor-
mally develops between the two centrioles of devel-
oping flagellae. This we did not observe in M.
lignano. As said earlier, the striated plate found
between anchor and axis of the bristle in M. tuba
was considered homologous to the striated plates
of the ICB by Rohde and Watson (1991). However,
they did not report any of the other structures typ-
ically associated with an ICB. 4) The centrioles
will develop into basal bodies, which act as nuclea-
tion sites for the growth of the axonemal microtu-
bules and anchor the flagella in the cell (Watson
and Rohde, 1995). The bristles in M. lignano, how-
ever, originate from two dense structures (parts 2

and 3 of the bristle complex), located at the plasma
membrane. 5) In the spermatozoids of most non-
neodermatan flatworms, striated rootlets are asso-
ciated with the basal bodies of the flagella. Such
structures were never observed in M. lignano nor
in M. tuba (Rohde and Watson, 1991).

The differences summed up above clearly indi-
cate that there is no reason to assume that the
bristles in species of Macrostomum are modified
flagellae. They have a completely different ultra-
structural morphology, serve a different function,
and arise from a different location on the sperma-
tozoid.

Fully-developed bristles only occur in a number
of species of Macrostomum and Promacrostomum
(An der Lan, 1939), whereas a few species have
vestigial bristles (e.g., M. pusillum; Ax, 1951).
Such bristles are unknown for any other turbellar-
ian taxon, even within the Macrostomida. Rhode
and Faubel (1998) described ‘‘bristles’’ from the
macrostomid Haplopharynx rostratus (Meixner,
1938), but here the ‘‘bristles’’ are modified granules
and never protrude from the cell surface. Basically,
the bristles of M. lignano are also elaborate gran-
ules, but it is at the moment impossible to say
whether they can be derived from, and thus are
homologous with the ‘‘bristles’’ of H. rostratus.
Also, the vestigial bristles of M. pusillum are
closely associated with the plasma membrane and
originate from dense granules.

Sopott-Ehlers and Ehlers (1999) described a pair
of ledges that occur during spermiogenesis in the
macrostomid species Bradynectes sterreri (Rieger,
1971) and Psammomacrostomum turbanelloides
(Karling, 1974). These ledges are surrounded by a
membrane, lie underneath the cortical microtu-
bules, and do not protrude from the sperm body.
According to Sopott-Ehlers and Ehlers (1999),
these ledges originate from dense material that is
associated with the surface of the plasma mem-
brane. Therefore, these authors suggest that the
real bristles, as observed in many species of
Macrostomum, are derived from these ledges.

The complete lack of flagellar structures is
almost unique within the ‘‘turbellaria’’ (Hendel-
berg, 1969a,b). In some other species of macrosto-
mids, the flagella of the spermatozoids are very
much reduced, but centrioles (B. sterreri; see Sop-
ott-Ehlers and Ehlers, 1999) or centrioles and stri-
ated rootlets (P. fusculum; see Rohde and Faubel,
1997) are found during spermatogenesis. The
occurrence of these centrioles and striated rootlets
brought Rohde and Faubel (1997) to the conclusion
that the bristles of P. fusculum are derived flag-
ella, whereas Sopott-Ehlers and Ehlers (1999) con-
cluded the opposite based upon the concurrent
presence of centrioles and ledges in B. sterreri. As
was discussed earlier, the wealth of data now
available shows that the bristles are indeed not
derived from flagellae.
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